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;ON v. NORTHERN ONTARIIO LIGUT AND POWEll
t'o. LIMITED.

'Ice-Injury Io Infant by Electric Shock uponpre? e of
woer CmayEiec-NnutApel

eal by the plaintiff front the judgmnent of MAsrrEN,, J.,

appea1 was heard by MEREDITH, (XJ.O., MACLATtEN,
and HO~NJJ.A.

Sl 8aght, for- the appellant.
Robertsion, for the defendants, respondents,

CouRT dismissedl thx, appeal witli costs.

D)IVIBIONAL, Couu;lT. MlAY STI!, 1919.

iIITII GLEBE ESTATS UMTEl) v. W. AWRIsý
& C0. LMTD

-Appellate C'ourt Elqualy Divided upoil onle Bramch of Case
lehearieig bef are another Cor-eleetof Jdze

judgmient of the I)isùiolual ('ourt, the r-ea8,ow for whiolh
.1 aiteý 41, was, as flnally« vsettled 11byN thev Court, a'S follows:-
Ls against ail the plaintifîs except thie land company and
Lhbe sppeaI of the defen'dants is dim~dwith cost8.
a cage smd ail others so mairked 1,' be reported in the Ontario
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(b) The p1aintiff., the land comjpany and Orford are entitled
to a dedaration that. uffless the deved ta the land e-ompanly from-
the Syniodj is a deecthe defendants have no dlefence. against
them.

(,) As the Cout is w>t unanimous but eqjually- fivided ini

respxect of the land company Wn Orford, this part of the cnu.

should he reheard before a Court of five Judgesý, and it is sug-

gested that the Court should be composed of Judges other than

those who heard the arpp-aI in the first instance.

FIRST DIVISIO)NAti COURTc. MAY 8TH, 19M9

*HO0LlA.ND %. TOWN (0F WALKFIRVILLE,'.

Muicipal Corporal io~ns -illy ne-I njuary to Building in Tolr,

by Water FWAW nin Alky- -Cause te Flow-ConslArudion tq

Pavme~isand of Buildings AdjoiningAie-Ecvti
Mac in &oil of &lrei by Oumer of lInjured Building -A uthorit j

for.

Appeai by the plaintif f [rom the judgment Of MI1D1ULETON, J.
1,5 O).W.N. 268.

The appeýal waàs heard by MxînlWCJ l. ACLAHK?,

Moanid HOO ,J.J.A.

J1. Hl. R(xdd, for the appèllant,
John Sale, for thfl euitv epndns

Tiii CoufrT imse the apelwith cos



MCPHEILýSON v. GILES.

DiIÎSIONAL COUEr MAY ftH, 1919.

JAN ISSE v. CURRY.

and Trns e-Di oi of Fund in Court Rpeeln
irplus Proceds of M1origa{je aeAcotSel mt
qhlts of W1'fe andilde of SilrDcaainCns

p)eai by the defendant (Charles A. Janisse freim the judg-
if MIDEOJ., 15 O.W.N. 301.

Sappeal was heard by MERE.DITHî, C.J.O., MACLAJiEN,
an*id HoDcxi-,s, JJ.A.
L. Banesfor the aippellant.

L. Braekin, for the plaintiff, respondent,

*' COUiRT varied thle judginent: hy striking out the derlaral-
to the right of the plaintiff to the f und in Court; b)y direct-
jment to the plaintiff of the amnounit of the instalinents to
she was ejititled since 1908, mith, interýest it '-) per cent. per

and by dlirctinig that the residue of the fuind remain in
pubject to futher order. The j udgment is to contain.a
tion ini the ternis of the miemorandum of the lOtit June,
buit ther-e is to be no declaration as to the rights of the
to tiie residue, of the fund after these trusts; cease. Costo
Oflicial Guardian to bc paîd out of the f und. No other

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

J. MAY 7TH, 1919.
*MNcPIFRSON v. GLS

-d anid Tenani-Lease, o f Fr-cinby Landiord for
mches of Couvenants-Failure of Claims for Want of Repair
1 Bad luslandry-Chi'lim for Breach of Covenanilt " not to
tIùwn Timiber"-Exp)anson by Short Forms of Leases Act,
ý-O- 1914 ch. 116, sched. B., col. 2-Exeeptîoon-"Fireu,(?od"
)eliberate DestIructioni of Sugar Buseh-De preciOtionl of Vaine
JReverîoný-Damages ý- Forýfei'ture - Relief ginI- Land-
1 and Teitant Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 155, sec. 20-T7erms-

rof Renewal of es-nucinJdctr Act, sec.
-0osis.

on by la.ndlord againist tenant for damages for breach of
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Tiie action %w'as tried wvithout a jury at Welland.
L. B. Spencer, for the plaintiff.
J. S. Davis, for- the defeudant.

CLIJTE, J., in a written judgment, said that the lease '%N
dated the 23rd JuIi, 1917; the. lease was of a farmil for 2 yea
with right of renewval for 3 years more; and tiie first complai
waLs that thi. bouse upon the fanr was inJured and damaged a
not kept in repair, but that compisint was not presffld. T
second claimn was for breach of the covenant to work the f armi
a. husbandlike mariner, the plaintiff alleging that the plougbi
was not f)incbeadeep, as requlrod by the lease. As to this, 1
loarned Judge said that a smnalt quantity of land was not iii f:
ploughed 6 inches deep, but the evidience did not satisf y hlmn ti
thore was any injur-y to the reversion. These two cdaims shoi
be disnuissed.

TFli third cdaimi was for brecach of the covenant "not to i
downl tubnler." The lease purported to bo mnade under the 8h
Formas of lecase-s Act, R8S.O. 1914 eh. 116, and by the Act (sch
B., col. 2) that covenant is expanded inte: "And also wlill not
auy time during the said terni hew, f oit, eut dowu or destroy,

mueor knowingly permrit or suifer te o b iwn, felled, eut do0
or detroyed, witbout tiie cousent iu wnitiug of the lessor, ï,
tumber or timber trocs, except for ncsayrepair8 or firewoodi,
for tiie purpoees of clearing as berein set forth.>' The. excepi
i*ioludes "repaire" or "firewood" or "cleaing," a.nd the wo
'horein set forth" ovidently have refereuce te, the exception.

Roeference to Craies' Statute Law, 2nd ed., pp. 198, 549; li
Camibrian R.W. Co. (1868), 1-11. 3 CI, 297; Stophenson v-.T
ler (1861l), 1 B3. & S. 101, 106; Dulco of Devonshire v. O'CoD
(18W0), 24 Q.3D. 468, 478.

'l'le dlefendaut dld iu f set eut down, in the. centre of tiie bu
51 trocs, 49 of which were timbor trees; and he thus conuii
'waRte, unles protectod under the exception. Hie eut theso t:
for fir.wood(. The plaitiif never gave the defendaut leav(
eut tiie tinuber, but simply obtaiuod leave for himself te take ai
wood off the, place for bis own use. Tiie cutting was reckles

nelgnlnd dpeited the value of the reversien lit the exp
tien et the. loahy at toast $35W.

Tii. (ed t could net justify bis acts under the oxcep
iu thi. cevenaut. There wvas other timber upou' the farni suit
for fiuewoodi, sud the. defenudswt's act lu cutting f rom the mii
of a Hugar bu4h appeured te ho wilfully destructive.

Reference te Drake v. Wigle (1874), 24 U.C.C.P. 405,
Ciumpbeil v. 81l.F (1879), 44 V.C.R. 449.

Inuany case mrsoe timber was, eut thatn was uecesary for



MUNDIER r. ROlBINSON.

smie of th)v tree(s Lay uipon the ground and. wvere not used
see Muliflen v,. Vanto(1894), 24 1 0 lZ 625.
ough an injunction wais flot ajsked, for in the plaintiffls

~,i a se o tthe trial, and. under se(.. 17 of thie
ire Act, shoiild be granted, restriinlg the, defendanýilt f romi
standing green trees or timber for fieodwithin that
of the ucerdland set apa)ýrt for a sujgarbuh
er the Landiord and Tenant A0, R.cS.O. 1914 eh. 155,
relief against forfeituire may b e given. There shouild he
it declaring a forfeiture, but M-arding relief aýgtins9t the
ýe, upon pay*rvnent 1by the defendant of $350-), lem $:30
the defendant for the removal by the plaintiff of a garage
e farin, and the costs of the action. In default of pay' -
Sor before the lOth dlay' prior to, the expiry of the tmO

he forfeiture vi1l talke place, and will include in it the
it's right to a renewal of the lease. The judgment will
I. injunetion restraining the defendant f rom a like breacli
attire.
plaintiff shouild haive costs on tbe County Court scale
set-off to the defendaint, except in respect of the issues as
meach of thie covenants to repair and for good husbandry;
1 costs of thèse issues to be set off against the plaintjff's

J. MAXý 7 TIU, 1919.
MIUNDIER v. ROBINSON.

1-Dlùiàioný Couirt Judgment Lntered 1by Pefaidi agaiistý
5and and Wife ine Action upon hwoMoy.dmniWf
le upon une on1 y-R etuýru of Ntilla Bona t<> Fî Fa 6oodsN-
utim Issedl againd ond&-Sai by Sheriff of W1ife's
1-Aclion to Set aside Sale and Judgmentl-Ab8ence q!
,dent Intent-A buse of Proceduire of out-iesL*Ia-
for Debt of HsndUdratngof Traneaciov-

£nce of H badIeuar1-Ngciof Wi'fe, to Deft'ndj
ffom Court Action or Moeagaînst Jiudgmcn lt iin ii;j<>,

i tb set aside a sheriff's saeof a house and lot in the city
ra Falls and to set aside a DiiinCourt juldgmnent
by the defendant Robinson u1pon wihthe exeention
ich the. sale purported Vo be made wnvas issued.
cion was tried wvithout a juryr at Wellad.
I.Macbeth, for the plaintiffs.
Cowper, for the defendlantsý.
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CLUTE, J., in a wvrittenl judgmnent, said that the housze andi

wýere the pr-operty of the plaintiff Emmxa Mundier, the wvife of t

plaintiff Mark 'Mundier. The plaintiff EmMa owed( the dlefeik

Robinson $47 andj interest on a certain promissory note, and 1

plainti fMark owed Robinson $,41.40 on an openaent 1

defendant Robinson sued the husband arnd wvife in one ac-tion ii

Divis_,ion Couirt upon the note and the aceount. They, wvere p

sonally ser-ved, and on the 4th Mai-eh, 1916, judgxnent wvas entes

against both of thein 1by defauit for $89.15 for xlebt and ,ý5.08

costs. Execution against the goods of both was placed lai

bailiWfs bande, and on the 2nd August, 1916, lie made a relurui

milla bona. On the 17th August, 1916, Robinson caused aa

of fi. fa. lande to be issued on the judgmient, directed lo theSh<-,

of Welland, who on tbe 3Oth October, 1917, sold the hiouse e

lot of the plaintif! irnma to the defendant Robinson for $1'

The property was ineiimbered to the amiount of nearly $1,4

On the llth June, 1918, Robinson eold hie interest iii the propc

(subject to the incunibrances) to the defendant fienderson
8150 and taxes.

The learned Judge found that the property ýwas worth at.

tiine of the sale abo)ut $1,800; that the wif e wae responsible

the note oxnly, andi the husband was r-esponisible for the aecox

and that obtaining a judieut, for the two suis agalinst 1)

huebauti and wife 'was a iniiense of the Court prouedure;

Robinson'e conduet did flot shew an jutent Wo defraud, and

wife, if ehe had defended the -action, couldi have taisdI

she was not iab)le for the ainount of the account,
Thle learnlet Judge also fouud that the plaintif! Eimmna

Iialle for the proiniisory note sued upon, thoulgh it was madje

the debt of bier huesbanti; euie understood perfectly ýwl1wa

waLS doing; and Ille caIse did not fait within Bank of Monitret

Stuart, 119111 A.C. 120.
The evidence satisfactorily shewed thiat there wvere( not s

cieut chattele upon which the amnount of the judgment v,

have been rlud.The action of the sheriff ini raking the

was not unrecsonable or illegal.
The. defendant Robineon, before ho soldto W Ienderson, off

t one the landtr poii beingyaid the amount of hie judgi

andi costa; and lenderson afterw,ýar-ds offeredti reconvey t

being paiti the ainount, which lie hiat paidti WR1obinson, phis

mnnta natie by him upon. the miorltge and for, taxes.

Trho joiraing by Robinson of the wif e mwith the hiusbanti

obtniuling jutipuent for the amoulit of the note, for wlc<h Ae

lhable, anti the amlounit of the account, for which 41e N

hale ws iiot Quch an abuse (À the. procedure of the Cou

Wo render the jutient, void. Whuiie what was doue was W.i
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ind iii that seseilegal, il waslt doneý f raudulley,v and
mn ireuait -he ould have î,een corrected by theprst

tiffs bringing before thev Court the proper vdeeor moving
e ThiinCourt to set lsd he default jud(gmenit: sec
car v. Mc(Itlagllin 185) 1t6 P.i. 150, 454; BauXk of Upper
du~ y. Vanvochis' (1859), 2 P>.RI.32

ce ýLes relied uipon by tie p1aintiff:ý' counsel-Aîal>' v.
>rius (1888>, 20 QUI)D. 764, 768; 1Hughes v. 11ust1in, [189411
L 667; Crane & Sons v. W~li,[1915] 2 LBH. -11-haiýd no
,atîon. No dloubt, a jud(gnýent rnay be set aside for. irregu-
;but where in the Iower Court the party eomplaiig oes

vail iinse,.4lf of flhe practwce of that Court, hie cannot ftr
; co>ne to a higher Court for, relief.
às wa.s not a cýase in N\ieh thie Court should interfere at this
to imet aside fthc whole proceedings and fihe shieiff's" sale;
ýwùig to the conduct of the defendant Pobninson, he SIOuIdI(

ý awarded costs against the plaintiffs. A coxrimon defence
ut ini b)y bothi (efendantfs, and Ilhe defence was rea-lly v on-
1 by Rino.If Hlen-derson was put te any costs in thev
ad<iitional fo those ineurred by Robi)nson, theyI 'sho1uld be

)y Riobinson.

Action dismsedÀthuul coskis

.ETON, J., IN CHAMBEILS, MÂY 7 -TH, 1919.

%IITH v. ONTARIO AND -MINNESOTA POWEl?
CO. LIMITED.

oiym-Judgiitr for C'oSts RercoveCred by Plaint if ag.a in
fedans-ealh of Plajintif afler Jdm t-rcpeOrder
oatinuiny Action in Nam of Exc Iri a Pktinti 'ffI&nc
Ploeirdiff Ibu Revivor, of Execution foi-ot~Pobî of I'l
1 et Graitied to Eixeeutriix--St«y' i of Proceecd1ig8, iii Action

jii C'offles in Surrogate Court at aitndRu. 301, 5
fendants J»ýcuzrgcd from Lia&ility uponé Payment of Txed1

its8 i,$u Court.

wal by th defendants f rom an order of the Local Judge at
rances refusing to set î1side an order to proceed, issued
ricipe on the 7thi April, 1919.

r. Harding, for the dlefendants.
. Munnoeh, for the plaintiff by revivor.
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',IDDF,ý'0;,J..H i aWrittenI itudgmlelit, sIaId that tiie acti
wvas brouglit to recover larnages alleged to have heen sustain
by the fiooding of the plaintiff's land occasioned by certain ivoî
constructed by the defendants. The judgment of the trial Jud,
as varied by the Appeilkate Division, dIirced a reference to
the amount of the damages sustained, and the paymvient of coq,
up to and including the 'udgmeut, f ortlrwith afler taxation.
44 O)L.R. 43, 53.

After the pronounicemnent of tbis judgmenit, the plaintifT (liq
anid Jeanette Smuith applied, ini the proper Surrogate Court, i
probate of the plaintiffs wVill, in which she was namked executi
Probate hiad not been granted, but, on the 7th April, 1919,
prircipe order iasuied under thie provisions of Rule 301, upon 1
applicationi of Jeanette Simithi, as execuitrix of the plaintiff, givi
lier le-ave to continue the action.

The cs of the action had byeenl ta,ed and aillowýedi aI i

sum of $1,295.
Jeaniette Smnith, tos executrix. on the l9th April, issuied a m

of fi. fa. for these costs, and placed il, in the hands of the sheriff
e-xecuttioni. Iu tiie meantlime a motion had been made by
defendaunts to set aside and discharge the order, on Ihe groiL
that its issue was irregular because the plaintiff by revivor 1
nul obtained lettens probate, and that she was unable to giv,
disvharge to the defendante for the costs of the action.

Upuxn the argument of the appeal there was a mnisconcept
as tu the neaning and the, initer-relation of Rules 301 and
Under 1$tule 301, whevre there Is a trasison of interesl
reamgon o f death, an order to continue the action mayv b. obtai:
ouprecpe andthelb operiationi of this Rule is not confined to
case of death before judgmieut, but extends to ail cases in wi
it la nlecessary'N to coninue the. action: e.g., for the pwrpos
p)rosecutjling ai reference -whichi lias beeni ordered: Chamiber.Q
Kitchen (18S94-ý5), 16 P.R. 219, 17 11.U1. 3. The proecipe order'
rightly oblained upcm the allegation of tie executrix of ber ti
8h. waa nol yequired to produce or !shew to the Court the let
probitte. She derived lier tille, not f roin the probale, but fi
tiie will itsei. Whien it la neeeary for an executrix to prove
reprtent#tive title, Ibis can only b. doue by the productioi

Iel~prqbate granled by the proper Surrogate Court. U
this motion, it. being sbewn thixt there is a contest stll pend-ii
th. Surrogat. Court as to the gtantlng of probate there,
proper coum la i4 tay the f urtlier lucedig ie h( action i
timt ,oulegt im at an eni. rhis .tayr should not b. affeebed
the idnaiig of a substantive order, but by a witliholding of j
meut uutil the Surrogatte Court shall have finally dleterzxiu.d(
qwestion whici il aloné bias juriadielion to reolve
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ul. 566, on the other hand, deals witî te righit of a per-son,
than the judgmient creditor, to issue an, execujtion. Tlhe
prosecution oif an acttion is a comipariively*N simiple and

uous thing, and there is no reason why a person alleging titie
dl not be at liberty to issue a formai order permnitting con-
tion of the action, but the case is far different wher-e it is
it to issue ain execution-there a prïeripe order is flot sufi-

On the death of the j udgment creditor, his excto an-
wsue anl execu1tion -witho1tt leave bieinig granted. Tfie mlere
pe order under Rille 101 is flot suffioient, to answer the
mements of Rule 56C).
pou the hearinig of titis motion, it wvas arranged that the
daits should pay the taxed costs into Court, and should
iipon be discharged f rom liabîlity. Having titis in view, the
>r disposition of this motion 18 to direct that no order shall
tuntil the contest in the Surrogate Court la at an end. If
ýte Sili obtains probate, then, upon production of the
,te, an order niay' issue directing paymvient out of Court of
ic>ney pa-id inito Court to, her and affirniing the order to pro-

If she faqils to obtain probate, the Iearned Judge maytN be
n to again.
o~ ctsa shouki be awiarded to either partyv upon efither the
in to set aside the proecipe order or tiisapal

,J., IN MHME8 MAY 7Tru, 1919.

WN OF BLIND RIVERt v. WHITE FALLS LUMBER1
CO. LIMITED.

iment of Debis-M1oneys Alleged ta be Due to JugelDebtor
y Jnawlranoe Comipany!, 1aneeeD8ruto y Fire of
euildirsg on Mortgciged P'remises-C1aimn by Ilorigagi- (ug
sei Creditor) Io Insurance Moncys-Advere li of Bank
ýader Mssignmeni fromn Juýdqment Detr-lim asdnoni
lyreements tvith or Represen4itions by Insurovnc comipny-
Iffoching Order and Sutbsequenit Order Direc1inýg Payment inioo
ýauwt and trial of I8sue Set asd-ue590.

ppeal by the Imiperil Bank of Canadai, 1aixnant, f rom) orders
ý Local Jiudge at Sault Ste. Marie, attaching mioneys said to
,e from the. Century Fire Insurance Comipany Limited, the
êoee, to the White Falls Lumber C'ornpany Lirnited, judg-
debtor of the. Corporation of the Town of Blind Rfiver, a~nd
in that sucb moneys shouid be paid into Court and that
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anl issue, should be triei blle thank a.- plaintiff andi the
townl corporation als defenldanit, to dermnine I lle own-ier-sip of
the ioncyvs.

J1. W. Bain, K.C.. for Ille banik-
W. E.ley, JCC., for. the towni corporation.

E. G. Long, for the garnishee-

1108E,, J., in a wvritten judient, sad that the town corpora-
lion hield1 a miortgage froin the lumber conipany* , ani a poliey ' to
fire insurance was isue bthle insurance conayto the hieitt(r
company, o if anyv payable Io thle towncororafo a.s it's intorest
iniiht appecar. The town corporation sueti upon tie, mortgage,
andi on the 19th Mardi, 1917, ohtained final judiment. Whcen
the policy expired on the 14th August, 1917, a new one was wvritten
for the sani inaouint but the loss was not expresseto lx.,aybl
10 the mo1(rtgaigee. Thxis last mentioneti pohicy was iii force wvien
a tire occurreti on the 1.5th May,. 11918, ani the insurers admit
liaJ>ility for S1,813.37.

On the day afteer the tire, tie lurriber eomnpany as-,signe(t b tiie
batik the xnoreys payable or to becoine payable under the policy;
andi il is sworn tiat notice of tie amsigniment was fortiwith given
by tii. bank tu tiie inaurance conxpany,

The. town corporation saiti: (1) that, althougi niol 80 vxpressetiý
on the. face of Ille policy, tie real agreemenit etenthe townj
corporation, tie liiimber compauy, anid the nurswas Ihal the,
loms, if axiy, uinder tie policy, shouid be payable 10 Ihle tmown cor-
poration Ils itortgakgee, as ils interest. night appear; iîd, liere-
fore, liat lie lumiber comipany hid nolhing 10 assigu bo the bank;
and (:2) liaI, ('eil if the mlonley payable unlder ti pIllew
payable 10 and asinbic bY lhe asured, the inSUran1Ce cokpanly
wase, feelcls lible to lie towin corporation for' a ýirnIllar1
anixount, In virltue of anl agreeet madie tewenhe tuwn cor-
poration andi the inaurance company, or beýcau4v ofreeentis
madie by the insturance comipany Io lie towni corporation.

The. bandc said: (1) thht tie agreement ewenthe town-i cor-
pora*iou andtihei aasulred wws ILS il apeoe 1 . upon Ille face of
ticlicy ant, therefore, that lie assignillent -was gooti; andi
(:2) tiat, If tiie inmuran(e copay asnt botidto pay Ille

ini nmoncys to tie bank, il w.Ls, neerhles tale hel
lw.nk for al siilaiir anmaint, becauvse of al representation maclj(e byv
tic ssue efthle plolivy, iii Ilie forn ini whici II, was issuecd, anil
actei 1pol b)y Ille bank.

Terigit 1(l the originial order dependeti upon tlie abilily of
ilie towmî 10 slivw by affidavit tiaI, alic elime ofthe application.

Jaur,1919, Oie insuiranice coinpany was iudebted 10) the lunuber
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any: Rule,590; and it was so, sworn in the affidlavit filed in
wrt oftie motion. But the case, as developed by the miateials
cmn file, and by the arguments, was that the insurance comi-
was not at that time indebted to the lumber companyi '\- but
Stown corporation, if the town corporations content linla

ct, Or to the bank, if the bank's contention \vas entitled to
ýi1. The tow,ýn corporation's own dlaim, as now recned
1,us destructive of the case made upon the applicaition for
ttaching order; and, upon that ground, thie attaeh1i11g onre
1he order directing the issue, which depended uplon it, iust
t aside. This Nvas sufficient to dispose of the appeal, but it
,0 bc noted that the orders appealed against would probably
effective Výo produce a speedy determination of ail the ques-
raised. For instance, if it was dcterxnined that the policv

75s were payable Vo the town, the bank would stili lx' f ree to)
1as againist the insurance comp:any, the claima based uponi

pel. ixirlif the policy moneys were founid to) Ix'pa
Lo the bank, the town would be f ree to press, ats agalinat 11he
ers, the second of its alternative laîis. Naualthe
mnce company did not wish to pay the money' into court,
s by so dloing it would obtain a discharge of ail liahility; and
i uot seem, quite fair that it should be asked Vo do go. It
ut, theni, that giving effect to what appeared te, bx thie strict
view, and leavinig the parties f ree to prescrit sueh issue(s ats
might desire, in such inanner as seenied Vo themn to be, best,
vhat it would be well to, do as a roatter of discretion, if there
-oom for the exercise of discretion upon an application for
an order.
le orders appealed froxn should be set aside, and the town
ration should pay the costs of the bank and of the insu1rancev
aaiy, both of the motions before the Local Judge and of the

ox, J. MAY 9THI, 1919.

JIATTON v, CITY 0F PETERBOROUGH.

ýcp1Corporatins-Bylaw A ufhorising Construct;on of Sizier
-1ealitzj-Powers of C nilEratrtoril)pration-

ýewfi1 of Suburban Area-Public Policy-Pudljc Health Act-
,ocl Improveinent A ct-Notce of Intottion to Pass By-!us-

'n8ffciecyMain Fidesa-Ultto Pur pose-Ultra V'ires.

eorge W. Jiatton made a summary application for ani order
iing by-Iww No. 2125 of> the City of Peterborough; and on
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the 2Oth Mardi, 1919, an order -was made by LOGIE, J., dfrectin,
the trial of an issue betweeu the applicant as plaintiff andi thi
city corporation as defendants, the question to be tried beinI
whether the by-law, which was passed on the 2nd Decernber, 1918
by the city counceil, and iutituled "A By-law- to authorise thg
Construction of a Sewer on the Street herein namned as a Loca
Improveiuent under the Local Imiproveinent Act," should N<
quaalied.

l'he issue was tried by LNOX, J., without a jury, ut Peter
borough.

R. R. Hall and J. F. P. Birnie, for the plaintiff,
Daniel O'Connell and C. R. Widdifiel, for the defeudauts.

LENN-ox, J., in a writteu judgmeut, said that the by-Iam
recited a reeouunendation of the Local Board of Health for tht
construction of a sewer on McDonueil avenue, in the city, and
that it wais niecessary in the publie interest, ou samitary grounds
as a local iinprovexnent. After reviewing the evidence, an(
referring to decided cases, the learned Judge aaid:-

Amsuming honesty anid good faith, by-law No. 2125 is ultri
vireand Illegal as:.

(1) Extra4territoriaI lu scope, purpose, and operation, and pur,
porting, and luteuded, to extend to and include lands, purpouses
and objects outuide tiie municipality, and over which the counici
Iiad nio juriadiction or coutrol.

(2) Illegal as contrary to public policy, and authorising un(
directing tiie execution of works and carrying out operationa
ineluding the dispoaal of the sewage, lu a manner prohibited bý
the, Public Hlealth Act.

(3ý) As foundcd on fundamental miaconception and error oý
law, and ba.sed iupon an illegal, unenforceable, fictitious, anc.
illusury considleration and as an eniactinent, for an unautborisec

(4) And it Is a vicious eniaetment, a perversi on of the pro,
visions of tiie Local Improvenient Act, lu that it imposes a speeza
or local tax upon a few, whicli ought to b. imposed on the rate,
payver of the. city generally, if justifiable at al].

(5) And beeause the notice of intention to puwa the. by4law wff
not sfietlpubliched, and was niot a. suflicient or proper noticm
u9nder thle teris of the Act.

(<i) Aiid, upoxn the f acta disolosed in evidence, the by-law wal
riot passed1 in good faith, or in. the public intere8t, or to safeguarc
the health of the. resiclents of Peterborough, or, bona fide, as j

local [mroeeu y-laàw, but on the. contrary was pasd t(
s-rýv ani lterior puirpose, and to, meet the wishies and serve ti(
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s of the owners Of Mount St. Joseph (an institution situ-
tside the limits of the cit y).
by-taw must be quashed with costs, including costs of the
to be paid by the municipal corporation.

j MAY 10-ru, 1919.

v. TORIONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION.

-Action by Sdttl against Trustees to Set a.si& Tntst-ded-
plication bij Trustees for Addilion as Defendant of Repre-
ialive of Unbhorn Iss'ue-Rule 134-A ppoiniment of Repre-
lative-rhile î7.

,was an action by a settior ta, set aside a trust-deed. The
,who were the sole defendants, moved to add as a defend-

te one to represent the unborn issue of the plaintif, w'ho,
lie trust-deed, would take the property after thc dcath of
lor, ini default of appointment by the settior.

motion was heard in the Weekl1Y Court, Toronto.
L ong, for the defendants.

iain Proudfoot, K.C., for the plaintiff.

E, J., in a writteni judgmient, said that the authorities were
'orm as ta the aesin which a defendant ought ta be udded
the will of the plaintiff. It seem.ed to be the general rule
plaintiT ought not to be compelled ta sue any one whom

mot want to sue, and-that if, after it has been pointed out
that his action as f ramed may be defective for want of
h. chooees to go on and run the risk of failure upon that
lie ought ta be allowed ta, do so; but, notwithstanding

ieral rule, the Court doffl f requently, at the instance of a
nt, exercise the po>ver, given by Rule 134, to add as a
nt a persan whose presence is thought ta be necessary in
enable the. Court effectually and completely ta adjudicate

e questions involved in the action. See the statement by
%., in Werderman v. Société Générale d'Electrîcité
19 Ch. D). 246, at p. 251.
i particular case it did naL sem fair ta, the defendants
en if teshnically the action was properly constituted, the

it sould b. coxnpelled ta assume alon. the. burden of

,the trust-instrument; it seemned reasonably sure that,
saeof the action, the. order for which the defendants
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niow asked would be muade; and it wast aProPer case for tiie e
cisc, at this stage, of the Power given by. the Rule.

The estate was a large one;- the maLter of expense, upon '
counsel for the plaintiff laid stress, wsrelatîvely unimnport,
and, besides that, the expense wvould not be greatlv incresei
at a11, by the making of the order.

There should be an order addinig thle unborn issue, and an o
under Rule 77 appointing the Officiai Guardian to represet i
issue. The costs of the present application should be cost8 in
cause.

LENNOX, J. MAY lOTri!, i

KRUG v. TOWNSHIP 0F A.LBEMARLE.

Mwliilicipai Corporation s-Isseue of Debenture to Raise lIonel
Publie School Purposes-J3y-lano-Rate of Interest Fix.d

per oent.-Mon,,y? $ectired by Debenture Payjable in. An

Imalments of Principal and Interest Lumped toyether-,

tauke in Computing Amoit-.4ctio by Personal Repres,

tiffl of Purchaser of Debenture-Reformation of By-laio
DebetureLimiLtstions Act.

Action by the. executors of HJenry Krug, deceased, to wb
debenture was issued by the defendant-s ini 1907, for the rect:
tion of by4aw No. 413 of the. defendants by striking out the fil
8118.331, wherever they occurred in the by-lawv, and subsi
lng $130.10, and othenwise azu.nding the by-law so as to, pri
for pa.yment of interest s.t 5i per cent. per annm upon moi
b. raised by the issue of a debenture or dehentures undej
býy-Iawv, and for rectification similarly of the debenture issued
suant to the by-law, and for judgmeut for $3090.63 and intere

Th action was tried without a jury at Walkerton.
J. C. Moore, for the. plaintiffs.

Davd obrton KC. for the. defendants.

LEN,4x, J., in a written juâgment, said that ini Septel
1907, the. Trustees of Sohool Section No. 2 ini tiie Townsi
AIIenal4 in urua of tiie Public Schools Act then in fo
1 Edw. VIL eh. 39, sec, 74, as amended by 2 Edw. VIL é
sec. 6, and 6 Edw VIIL eh. 53, sec. 41-macle a requisition c
township conncil fo>r the issue of 4ebentures for $2,000 requir
the. purposem of a achool-ite and erection of a school-hous(
1b-lawIt% 413 wae pamed and one debonture issued for the pi
of raising tiie $2,000, Th. by4law provided: (2) "That.
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ebentiue . . . for the sum of,$2,000 la, is>uedl.
deo in 30 yearvws from the Lst . Dcmbr 10, ih
st at the rate of 5 pur cent. per annum paya vrble asi hiereinhe-
Lated." The words "a, hereinhefore stated" eere not Io
nount of prnipal or interest to bw pnid, but to thie sec
deignated for- paYmrent, on presentation of the coupons -al
lice of the Trea-surer of the To,\nislipi of Tlcmr~ iTh,
ture issuied provided for payment of ai00 u th 1'rasrw'
b)y annmu l istalmunts of $8.3,"hh alcsprini-

and inere~taegd at, 5 per cent. pur annumn so that thre
amouint of principal and interest m-ill be paid at the expira-

f 30) mei"ad attached to the rebntres -werc 30 coupons

ie plaintiffs alleged mnutual mistake of futi(t; that the innual
mû should have heen $130. 10; and thait thie defic-ieiin at
ne the action -,as begun amountIed W $390.63.
ie Iearned Judge said that the counicil acted in good faith
Ltended to provide for thle payment of interest at ;- per cent.
interest averaged" the draftsman mean)t intlerest on th(,
ýe of principail rooney. Thle annual payment ýshould( have
W130. 10, as contended by the plaintiffs. 'There w-as niothîig
Lify a claini for compound interest, and no dlaim was set Up.
ie Limitations Act did flot apply.
iûre was mutual error and a right Wo re(formtation. As a
r of construction, a contract was expressed in both the
r and debenture for paYrnent of îierest atI 5 per cent, on
tual amnounts of prniplroney f rom year to yeazr unpaid.
ret averaLged"l was meaningless surplusage and W tbe rcjectedl.
erce should be judgment for the plaintiffs wvith, costs; the

i forin of the juidgmenti wýill be settled hereafter.
:-e w.)s a mnotioni for judgmentf, the costs of whîch were Ieft

dipfl f by the trial Judge. No co.,ts of that motion

CQo-GNO V. GRIFFiNx-LENNox, J.-MAY 9.

sad-Proocaion-videce--arnges.--Th plintiff and
liant Iived upon adjoining faris. The action was for daim-
1 r asault. It was tried at Walkerton wit1hout a jury.
)x, J, ini a written judgmerit, said that there was very great,
ity between the two accounts of the affair as given by the
i. They wvere respectable mnen;- and, if the action had Wa

emndon the evidence of the parties Wo the action alone,
would be difficulty in deciding which story oughit Wo
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be accepted. But, taking the other evidence into account, t~
was a deccided prepouderance in favour of the plaintiff. The
dence of the plaintiff's daugliter was reliable, and sliould
accepted as giving a substantially accurate account of 9
occurred. It wvas strengtliened and corroborated by the pi
tiff's wife and son and by Cecil Congram. The learned Judge
sAtiîsfied that the defendant was the aggresor throughout,
that the injuriesî complained of were occasioned by his act&. I
mnen acted very f oolishly, the plaintiff acted improperly, btt
illegally, at the beginning. He was quite too eager to nia]
mountain out of a very littie thing--the temporary trespak
cattie uipon unenclosed land-too prompt in serving notice;
more domninating and exacting than hie should have beeni.
did not relieve the defendant f romn responsibility for hus at
upon the plaintiff, and the very serlous injuries lie inflicted,
it justified an utof the (lainages at a sompewhat Iowver
than would çothierwise be riglit. The plaintiff had shewn an m<
finaneial loss of S385.50, and, a firail and somrewhat helpiesa
at the best, lie will be somewliat less capable for the renaind
his life iii consequenee of the injurie-, lie received on the 14tIL
1018. The defendant was physically capable of occasiomnn
injuries and lie ocesmioned them. There should be judgmien
the plaintiff for $500 damages, with County Court costs, an
set-off. (). E. Klein anid J. C. MNoure, for the plaintiff. R1.
stone, for the defendamt.


